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This article depicts the use of high-strength all-
ceramic restorations in the rehabilitation of a pa-
tient who had a severely worn dentition caused by 

dental attrition and compromised by dental caries.

CASE PRESENTATION

A 65-year-old man presented to the Center for Esthetic 
and Implant Dentistry at Augusta University. The patient’s 
chief complaint concerned his loose anterior fixed dental 
prosthesis and the severely worn dentition. The initial clini-
cal examination revealed generalized dental caries, short 
and thin clinical crowns, and root fracture of anterior resto-
ration abutments due to dental attrition from bruxism and 
a constricted envelope of function (Fig 1). Both esthetics 
and function were compromised.

The key factors in rehabilitating a severely worn denti-
tion such as this are based on understanding the etiology, 
diagnosing the problem properly, designing and sequenc-
ing the treatment plan, and finally selecting the proper re-
storative material.

Etiology and Diagnosis

Understanding the etiology of the disease is crucial be-
cause it will affect the treatment plan, restoration design, 
material selection, and prognosis. The differential diagno-
sis of worn dentition can be made by analyzing the nature 
and location of the wear pattern.1–3 This patient’s teeth dis-
played wear facets mostly on the occlusal surfaces that 
coincided with the pathways of grinding, which is a typical 
characteristic of patients with bruxism. The patient’s oc-
clusion also displayed a steep anterior guidance with a 
constricted envelope of function and an irregular occlusal 
plane caused by the loss of posterior tooth support.4 

Treatment Plan

The etiology of the worn dentition dictates the treatment 
plan to a large extent and affects the prognosis, especially 
when considering the amount of occlusal load and the 
pathways of function.2 A worn dentition caused by den-

tal attrition has a relatively high functional-risk prognosis. 
Therefore, high-strength all-ceramic restorations must be 
utilized with a meticulous prosthesis design and harmo-
nized occlusion.5

Treatment Sequence

Esthetic Evaluation 
The seven-step esthetic analysis was utilized; it consists of 
evaluation of the smile line, incisal profile, length, propor-
tion, tooth-to-tooth proportion, gingival outline, and desired 
fullness.6 The information from the analysis is used to cre-
ate an esthetic design as well as to fabricate the surgical 
guide and finally the immediately loaded prosthesis.7

Diagnostic wax-up. The wax-up assists in the creation of 
pleasing proportions, display, and length of the anterior 
teeth. It also gives a preview of the definitive restorations 
and allows the patient to provide input on the design of the 
prosthesis.8

Functional Evaluation
Anterior guidance. Anterior guidance was designed to pro-
vide sufficient disocclusion of the posterior teeth in har-
mony with the envelope of function.4 

Three functional steps included: (1) mutually protected 
occlusion with (2) moderate guidance that will determine 
(3) the new vertical dimension of occlusion. 

Surgical Phase
Tooth extraction and bone-reduction procedures were per-
formed in the maxillary arch utilizing a surgical guide fabri-
cated from the diagnostic wax-up to create sufficient 
space for the framework material of the high-strength 
ceramic restorations.

Implant Placement 
Implants were placed in the maxillary and mandibular 
arches (Replace Select, Nobel Biocare) according to the 
prosthesis form and functional design. On the maxillary 
arch, multiunit abutments were seated and immediately 
loaded with a screw-retained prosthesis. A conventional 
two-stage loading approach was utilized for the mandibu-
lar arch (Figs 2 and 3).9 
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Figs 1a to 1f Preoperative situation showing severely worn dentition caused by 
dental attrition and biologic failure caused by dental caries.

Fig 1a Close-up view of the patient’s smile.

Fig 1b Panoramic radiograph.

Figs 1c and 1d Intraoral frontal views in centric occlusion and protrusion.

Figs 1e and 1f Intraoral lateral views in centric occlusion.
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Figs 3a to 3d Mandibular implant-supported screw-retained interim prosthesis.

Figs 2a to 2d Fabrication and delivery of maxillary implant-supported screw-retained immediately loaded 
interim prosthesis.

2a 2b

2c 2d

3a 3b

3c 3d
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Definitive Diagnostic Wax-up
The corrected esthetic design of the interim prostheses 
was transferred to the new diagnostic cast after the hard 
and soft tissues healed. The definitive diagnostic wax-up 
was completed in harmony with the smile line and pos-
terior occlusal plane. A mutually protected occlusion was 
used (Fig 4).

Provisional Restorations
The maxillary screw-retained provisional and mandibular 
shell provisional were fabricated with a polymethyl meth-

acrylate (PMMA) cutback and layering technique (New 
Outline, Anaxdent) by duplicating the diagnostic wax-up 
(Figs 5 and 6).

The mandibular teeth were prepared (Fig 7a), and man-
dibular provisional restorations were relined with PMMA 
(Jet A1, Lang Dental) and finished. Maxillary and mandibu-
lar provisional restorations were seated, and esthetics and 
occlusion were verified and adjusted as needed (Fig 7b). 
The soft tissue profiles for the definitive restorations would 
be created using the provisional restorations as a refer-
ence.

Figs 4a to 4c Diagnostic wax-up according to the esthetic design evaluation of the interim prosthesis.

4a

4b 4c
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Figs 5a to 5d Duplication of the diagnostic wax-up and fabrication of the maxillary screw-retained provisional 
prosthesis with cutback and layering technique (New Ouline, Anaxdent).

Figs 6a and 6b Duplication of the diagnostic wax-up to fabricate the mandibular shell provisional prosthesis.

Fig 7a Maxillary multiunit abutments and mandibular 
anterior teeth preparation.

Fig 7b Maxillary and mandibular provisional restora-
tions.
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Final Impression
Polyvinyl siloxane (Flexitime, Heraeus Kulzer) final impres-
sions were made in closed trays to fabricate verification jigs 
with open-tray impression coping, and open-tray impres-
sions were made to provide working casts with maximum 

accuracy (Fig 8).10,11 The maxillary framework prototype 
was duplicated in clear acrylic resin from the diagnostic 
wax-up that was evaluated in the provisional phase, and 
cross-articulation of the prototype, provisional, and work-
ing casts was performed (Fig 9).12 

Figs 9a and 9b Framework prototype duplicated from the diagnostic wax-up and cross-articulated with the provisional/working 
casts.

Figs 8a to 8d Open-tray impression of the maxillary implants and mandibular implants/teeth preparation.
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Framework Design

A silicone matrix was made of the incisal edges of the 
anterior teeth to control the cutback of framework design 
(Fig 10). The cementoenamel junctions (CEJs) and gin-
gival areas were marked with a thin marker to guide and 
provide an outline for the step-by-step controlled cutback. 
The tooth shade was determined using the Vita 3D shade 
guide system (Fig 11a). The gingival shade was deter-
mined using the Noritake shade and color guide (Fig 11b). 

Photographs were taken with multiple pink color tabs to 
determine pink, dark pink, orange, and bright areas for nat-
ural gingival color reproduction during the ceramic stages. 

The gingival area of the duplicated prototype was pre-
pared with 0.5-mm depth-cutting burs to control the cut-
back and achieve a uniform design. Following the cutback 
of the gingival area, the tooth surface was marked with 
a thin marking pen and divided into thirds. Similar to the 
gingival area, the tooth surface was reduced with 0.5-mm 
depth-cutting burs to achieve a uniform thickness (Fig 12). 

Fig 10a Maxillary prototype duplicated in clear acrylic resin. 

Fig 10b Gingival areas marked to control cutback.

Fig 10c Lingual cutback design for maximum support.

10a 10b

10c
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Figs 12a to 12e Controlled preparation of the gingival and 
tooth areas with depth-cutting burs.

Fig 11a Tooth shade is determined using the Vita 3D shade 
guide system.

Fig 11b Gingival shade is determined using the Noritake 
shade and color guide.

12a 12b

12c 12d

12e
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Framework Material Selection and  
Fabrication

Due to the patient’s high occlusal load, monolithic zirconia 
was selected for the definitive restorations and fabrication 
planned as follows:

•  The maxillary monolithic zirconia framework with only 
minimal cutback was fabricated through CAD/CAM 
technology (Procera, Nobel Biocare) using the frame-
work prototype as a reference and layered with feld-
spathic porcelain (CZR, Noritake).13–30 

•  Mandibular posterior monolithic zirconia restorations 
also were fabricated through CAD/CAM technology 
(Procera) using the wax-up as a reference with exter-
nal staining. For the anterior restoration, zirconia copings 
layered with feldspathic porcelain were used (Cerabien 
ZR [CZR], Noritake).5 

Ceramic Application

The maxillary acrylic resin framework prototype was 
checked using the silicone matrix to verify adequate re-
duction (Fig 13), after which the prototype was used to 
scan and copy mill the definitive framework, which was 
then prepared for ceramic application (Fig 14).

A wash bake was carried out using opaceous dentin. 
In the second bake, additional opaceous dentin was ap-
plied to mimic internal structures and create color. In the 
third bake, dentin was used to create internal mamelon ef-
fects and was covered with enamel to achieve a natural 
look. After an internal stain bake, the luster layers and pink 
gingival ceramic were used to create natural contours of 
the teeth as well as the gingiva. In the next bake, more 
external modifier luster and gingival ceramic were applied 
to achieve a lifelike appearance (Fig 15).

Fig 13 Cutback design checked against a silicone matrix to 
verify reduction.

Fig 14a Scanned framework prototype in the design module of 
the Procera System.

Fig 14b Milled and finished framework.
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Figs 15a to 15h Ceramic application steps.

15a 15b

15c 15d

15e 15f

15g 15h
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Fig 16a Wax simulation before the final bake. Fig 16b Final contour bake.

Figs 17a to 17g Mandibular crowns waxing 
and ceramic application steps.

17a 17b

17c 17d

17e 17f

17g
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Prior to the final contour bake, wax was applied to pro-
vide a preview of the final esthetics of the maxillary zirconia 
prosthesis (Fig 16a). Note that it is helpful to photograph 
this, and after steaming the wax (Fig 16b) have the image 
on the screen when applying the final layers of gingival 

and tooth ceramic. Mandibular restorations were created 
with layering and monolithic zirconia ceramic (Fig 17). The 
final restorations showing morphologic adjustments and 
mechanical polishing are shown in Fig 18.

Figs 18a to 18d Finished restorations.

18a 18b

18c

18d
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Bonding Technique

The mandibular anterior zirconia crowns were air-abraded 
with 30-micron silica particles (Rocatec Soft, 3M ESPE) 
for 20 seconds, rinsed, dried, and silanated (Clearfil ce-
ramic primer, Kuraray Noritake) (Figs 19a to 19c). 

The prepared teeth were polished with pumice on a 
rubber cup and then air-particle abraded with 30-micron 
silica particles (Rocatec Soft) to increase micromechanical 
retention (Fig 19d). A self-etching adhesive (Clearfil SE 
Bond 2, Kuraray Noritake) was applied, as the majority of 
the remaining tooth structure was dentin (Fig 19e). 

An adhesive resin cement (Panavia SA, Kuraray Nori-
take) was used to bond all the mandibular anterior restora-
tions (Fig 19f). Periapical radiographs were taken to verify 
the absence of any residual excess cement.31 

The maxillary and mandibular screw-retained pros-
theses were seated and tightened with new screws to 
15 Ncm and 35 Ncm, respectively. All screw holes were 
closed with polytetrafluoroethylene tape and composite 
resin for retrievability.32

Definitive Restorations and Follow-up

The occlusion was verified and adjusted to achieve a mutu-
ally protected occlusion. Final intraoral, extraoral, and ra-
diographic views of the restorations are shown in Fig 20. 
Follow-ups were performed at 1, 3, and 6 months.

CONCLUSIONS

Attrition was the main cause of this patient’s worn den-
tition. However, dental caries contributed to the biologic 
failure. A clear understanding of the disease etiology and 
proper diagnosis and material selection were essential to 
the execution of the treatment. Key to the success of this 
treatment was the meticulously designed treatment plan 
according to esthetic and functional parameters along with 
the use of artistic philosophy and CAD/CAM technology to 
create an excellent outcome. 

Fig 19a Mandibular anterior crowns were 
air abraded with 30-µm silica particles 
(Rocatec Soft, 3M ESPE).

Fig 19b Ceramic primer (Clearfil, Kuraray 
Noritake) is applied.

Fig 19c Resin cement (Panavia SA, Kura-
ray Noritake) is applied.

Fig19d Mandibular anterior prepared 
teeth are air-particle abraded.

Fig 19e Self-etching adhesive (Clearfil 
SE Bond 2, Kuraray Noritake) is applied.

Fig 19f Resin cement (Panavia SA, Kura-
ray Noritake) is used for bonding.
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Figs 20a and 20b Intraoral and extraoral views of the completed rehabilitation.

Fig 20c Final radiograph.

20a

20b

20c
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